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Messro uitrholl, smith, 
At tc..rn.-.ys t. r:ounsolt,rs, 
~h<. rl')st(Jr.ts . ,~ ., 
G?ntlawon. 
Jan . 13th, 1885. 
Y<J 11r s of l<, t"' :u.stc1.nt. r .co1,re<i yest,crday . t.s 
you nra f..W~ro, nr Hnltmo Was a s suc 1ot:.f~d 1.n t hi s md.tt ,ir bofor ,1 
an y h i ll ,/J.S •'iloo on accunnt uf tho pr(JXlmity or his resi-
ctonco to tho l rands in quo:;t i<>n and tu tho ~api tol . 
"Th im t"io causo at the ins tanc6 <J t thti .ct ,,fondant wa s trans-
.fn rr ,)d t o ~all ~l-iassoo ·nh t1 ro . <>ll t side or thft s 11prerlle r:01,rt, v,,, 
cannot .... s ~ rnl,1 a.ff'c,rd t<J pruct1<'e , tho v1ho10 rnattfl r was on-
t r t1stod tu his 11u .. nat_;f)Mdllt;t,1Jf '!ourso , stannine ready t o giw? 
him ~ny assistan'!o 1 n th" sh~"pe or co•msol that I coul d . It 
.hus ·been in his ch rgo o,.1or s1"lco,and ull your lotto r s hu,,o 
bEM n rof~rrod to hir~ a o will bo cho 0'10 I ar1 now a.nsvrnring . 
Hr Ua lune is ropnt 1}d to bo one or tho bast 1awy11rs in 
t '1a t sect i on o " the Stato, and in soc ,uing him I th<,ngh t I was 
host subservin8 tho intnrost s or ,,ur cl ion ts • . 
Yo11rs trnly, ~~ -i,yo..J~ 
.1. 
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